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WHERE ZEB. pID NOT MAKE

A MISTAKE.Carolina Watchman.
every instance, and punishment affixed
accordingly; Such offences are very rom-mo- u.

For example, a dishonest whelp
steps into a store, and strolling along the
counter, asks to be credited for goods,
prefacing bis application forredit witb
assurances that, if trusted: be will --er-

S ""

8aya the Winston liepublican : It will

be reiheiuleretl that! Seuaror Vance sotne
month ago took npou himself the respon- -

sibility of setting atlnaoght tlie warnings
of the Elder AVeller,! so impressively'con- -

' - I

Keyed tinhw irrepressible son, feamivei,
lie remarKaUie worn, --sammy,

of vidders." If there was anything in
. ,. .. '

: r 1. : I

the old coachman's warning, ,eooj seems t

to have got Man exception." Here is a

descripjion i ofJheejaatoj-- a ..w.MeKtoiw-yijijodi- d the stealing -what
wejp froni the Social notes of onr dis- - itiyei ail,ifWltat carpet-bagger- s.

" If the
tinguished friend, the Xattinal Ilepubli- -

can. of Washington City :

"One the most charming ladies to W
met in Washington jhis winter is tbe wife
of Senator Vance, of North Carolina. Tbe

Dine Grass '1 has always borne an
enviable reputation j for plenUid Horses a
and brilliant women. 31 rs. V mice nouij

ii.;. mit ruts 1'iiTMr.maintains uie reiiuuiuiiu

very handsme woniau, with black hair bagger who were engaged in tbe msciili-nn- d

siiaiklinir blackleves a decided bra- - ties. This may bo so. but it de ni(t4e- -

Ladies who appreciate elegance and
purity are using Parker's Hair Balsam ,

It is the best article gold for restoring
grayhair to its original color and beauty.

t JUST RECEIVED

AT RICHMOHD PRICES:

Red and Saplen Clover, . ;

Orchard Grass,
Timothy and

Blue Grass '

AtENNISS'

GARDEN SEEDS,
- Fresh and Genuine

- JUSTHECEIVED:.

Landreth's,
Buist'sFerry's,

Jolinson Ivobbins' etc.,

At Wholesale and Retail
At ENNISSV

ONION SETS For Sale
At EXXISSV

WANTED, Onion' Sets
At ENNISS'

I7:tf

LEWIS I. VOGLER
Now occupies the Hall room of

the Old Mansion Hotel, where he will
keep all hinds of fresh meats

Beef, Pork,
Mutton and

Game.
Also buys all kinds of Hides and. Furs in

season. One Thousand Wool , Sheep Skins
wanted now. One Hundred jjood fai Beeves
also v;anted, for which the highest cafJi prices
will be paidr ' 17:3t

TMs Wonderful InproTed Saw KacMcs
Is warranted to w a two-ro-ot lop In three mln'UtC. n1 more cord wood or Ioum of any nize in a d-- .r

than two nen on chop or mw the oM wr. Everuftormrr nnfi T,nm be-r- m nee4 one.
C7AiEKTH WKTKD. Illn.ir.t.d r4 t.mi Fera.
AddrcM rAUMtlf' MAMFACTrKIXi

1 tH Um htreet, Claelaaatl, O,
1 7:(iu.

To All Whom it May Concern !

Tnis is to giv imtico licit tin Sjini
t'lit iti.iu Gold Mining (.'ninpjiiiv td' North
Carolina wiii. after the expiration of four
weeks, file with the. Clerk of the Superior
Court of Montgomery county ;iu applica-
tion for tho iinicmimeiit of the charter of
said company, ko to reilueeil the 11.11

valr.e of the stock eompany from
Ten dollars 4 One dollar per slnire ; the
said company retniiuiiu the same amotuit
if capital as heretofore granted' by its

(iiai tcr; ami, also, to have its- - priiK-ipa- l

office of business i h:iii"cd . to tho miniii":
f roiiei t v of said " company near Mount
(Jib-ad- , X. C. I y trder of the. loard of
Stockhoblers and Directors.

II. I. .Sec. Tres'r.
Jan'y 13th, 18dl. 14:4w

KKIIU CKAKil-:,- I.. II. t'l.KMKNT.

GRAIGE & CLEMENT,

ttovnruLS at 3?air,
I

SALISBURY. X. C.
Feb. 3. Issl.

Ii

T lilneiie. jier mauuers an """j "m " iiieve
ini; 8iieisnuc covcrwY"?":" V "

nous, m wItu ltL i eurtneutly fitted to
adom her own bouie such a queen of tbe of
talon does not have her own residence noj.

in the city, where sne wouui nave
U X 'iH .i; . Vis 8; richly

endowed." !

We bare beard never so niauy times
tliat ''our Zeb." ma4euo mistake in this moi

matter. (Jood, solid sense guided hiinjas for
i - .t ,.1o. I-- it i wr

. ivlif sirt: I

HSU41 null mo - i wiiu
of a bargain she va4 making. They are
well matched. . -

Washington Letter f
"

Inauguration Matter The Election Count
in the Senate Senator ConkUng s Sieech,

(FronrOur Regular Correspondent,) .

Wasuixgtox, D, C;, Feb. 5, 18.61. ed

During tbe week,! the electoral count
question has occupied much of the atteu- -

tiou of the Seuate ; the inter-ocean- ic canal
and railrofid project have had the distin- -

Kiiished atteutioti of the lobby : while so- -

cietv iu general is divided between the
gayeties of the season, and the prospect, of
ive spleu dors of thel grand inauguration

fete aud festivities to take place; four weeks
hence. Rut one thimt-i- s ueedful-prop- i-

tious weather. Unless tbe skies shall
bean) wore kindly on Washington than
now, all these elaborate preparations for ry,
i gratia procession, ? mammoni uecora--
tions, ud a stupendous ball, must meet tcr
With, at least, partial failure, and the
multitudinous pilgrimage from the trozeu
lakes, the praries, Plymouth Rock, the
orange groves, and one or two other locali- -

- .ities iu the Union, will have its nose frost
bittejf, lliclthot Marcli isatraaitionally
bustly day, and 1 do not believe that
Yeunor nimsclf is able to ameliorate the
....Ma tnlti At lwi KajmVfaa Iwu Hii'i'iug eiucHj ui 'o i'i"oi- -

bial weather,
There is much tall and disenssipu of is

means for the entertainment of the unit- -

sually large u umber or visitors who arc of
expected to be iu thelcity during the in -

auguration. Many of thp, military com- -

panics purpose to sleep iu the . FuHmaii
cars that bring them here. Some propose at

. m I .
to challenge rne horrors or war by bivou- -

acing iu the public parks. Raltimoreand of
Alexandria, are making preparations to

il I f a. f At 1.1nccouimuuaie- - inosc um it is inouraii
will prefer to seek lodging outside the
overcrowded city. Af matter what may
be the disappointments and the regretsof
Mitft iuPl ccinil rlwittf U'lwi Pnnti hnfii onu I

a crowd will be satisfied, it not happy.
me question ot the organization of the

oenaie, uciucr u win be uepublican or
democratic, nas gaiueu-auuiuou- ai inter- -

est from the equivocal attitude of Senator
David Davis. 1 he pbuderous Illinoisiau
does not make a graceful weathercock.
but just now he is thought to be' as fickle
as mose cmgtes ot me "oiru oi dawning"

1 nt mti rnrcn i I KY X"
BEAlTriFijLLY ILLUSTRATED Jv

IjcSrifntiprinaifa!,
The ScitNTFic Assricav is a larSre P-C-

Weekly &'.w.,,per of SiltetS
printed iu lh most beautiful wle profit'
liberated with splendid evyruriny, tvyrZ .

ilie iiel inventions anU tlie mo?i recent A?
vancei in the art nnd sciences; includi,"
and iiurtling faclaJji Agriculture 11,7; ,

lure, Iluiue, Health, Mwticml IW V
tial Science, aurl iiiiory, MZ:tronoiuy. The moKt vabiable 1'factical Ua',w

i
by euiinriil wriicni in all departments ul ' '

ence, will be found in the Scientific An.-- ri
JH .

Tern., 3.20 per year, m h &which lncludts pysla":. Dwcount lo AjW'
Single cupie, ten cent. Sold lv n ! -
dealers, Keiuit by postal order to Mt-J-T

,

Co. Publwlien., 37 Park Uow, New York
jrXX LXJX1 A. In conntction within
BciENTinc Amekican, AlfHHm. Mnnn 2?are Solicitors ol American and Foreign P renu, have had 3i year exrience, andhave the largest establwhiuent in Hie WJ";,-I'alent-

are obtained on llit beta teriun
cial noticeJs made in the Stienlific AmtiS'n
ofallinTentioM patented through Hi
with name and remdince of the atei u$ -

Any person who has made a' new diwoJer '
or invention, cin iiHcertain, jn 0f tmJ J
whethet a patent can probably be (bi;n. 1

by wjllin. to Munn & U, X ; .Ibo
our Book about the patent .lW1 .,,,-- :

caveats trade mark., their . oms,MI l,U- -

curd, with hint f,r procuring a.lrance,. ob ia. '
veitijiiH. Address (or Die tiam--

patent,. MUNN & CO. 37 Sttit Slt-
Brani h Office, cor. F & 7th Si;' aiS

j ton, I). V. i :

THEJLATEST NEWS!
Is that

KMz yeniffli
Have the longest and most eoiuiilcte

STOCK OF"
NEW GOODS -- j

they have ever offered. J 11st uadsin.
get a bird's-ey- e view of what tluy tiow '

have in store : ''' ' 1

Dress Cioorht, from 8c up; Wool Del a in nf,
15c. Domestics frtini 5e up. Calicoes, lust; 8c.
Ci.ssi lucres, Jcanp, KlaiiiicI", tiuscys, .SI.uWIh'

Cloaks and a full assort incut of -

Dry Goods and Notions. '

A complete stock of Shoes S b.K.i- -, IkhiIiI
of Maiiulacliircl, and will be Kohl cheap
tlie cheapest. We have the unexcelled Bar
State and AVelniore Shots, A fufl line (if

Men's Hat.. and Lsidies trimmel and imtriiil-mc- d

Hal vfjry'cheap. full assortnictit of

CLOTHING VERY CHEAP,
The largest stock of Shirts in tlie place.
Croccries at bottom pru-ec- . Kilit or tea

kinds of Coffee fri'oil l'ilcupto tlie l)esl.V-clia- ..

varieties ol Syrup fcnd .AN(1;ihsh

very cheap, A good asiorlment of Su;:ir an
Iiw as can be had in the place; 12 t 14 kind
of Tolcicc o, clc:ipc.-- l ro the liesl to he lutit in
any market. Salt, Flour, Meal,
Leather, vc.

Wc have a hre lot of Late 'rop" Potatoes
r.ow on 'lainl, vet v fine. A large sto k of ' a- -
bleA a re and many useful ariicleViit "m-- . :.
: We andjicil all kinds of Counli v Pi'ru- -

uce !r 'fv-l- i or iiarler. J.e uie iti.ti see! 11

Im'!'--- von Vniv or '

M. Ln, iss'y, - i:::m

obiati'.cd for m v invem-ion- or for imp;ovs-nunl- s
in o!d ones. Cve;ils, I IiiVil-.geil- U -,

Tratlv-Maik"- 8, and all patent luisincss' ptonij.l-- i
ly alU nded lo.

Inventions that have been Erjcctcd
may. still, in moi cases, he patented hy lis.
Liei ni oppo-it- e the I'.'S. Patent Olfice, ajidVn.
rased in 'Patent Business Exclusively,
wc can secure patents in les lime than iIiom
who-ar- e remote from Washinpton- .-

Wlien Inventors send modi I or sketch, we
make search ill the Pafe1.1t Office, and advise
as to its patetiahility free of charge. Corre-
spondence confidential; fees reasoiialde ; anil
No Charge Unless Patent is Obtained.

We refer by permission in the City Pft-maste- r,

and to the Superintendent of fliei'tt
Office Money Order Division in WahsnjMn.
For special reference!", eircnlarndvicc. ternm,
&c . :.ddre-- s 0. A. SNOW & CO.

Opposite Patent Office, Waliington, I). ('.
8:lf -

C'ica) .Chattel Mortgage
various other Hale here

B.C. BIBB & SON
Iron Founders,

BALTIMORE, MD. -
Manufacture a desirable line of Heating and

Cottlttng Stores, including the renowned

The most perfect in operation, attrsustlTe in '

aooearance. and nneciualed for durability. . Ix

Cures by ABSORPTION (faturet Way.)

T T LTJNG DISEASES, "

j j " THROAT DISEASES

It Drives Into the nstero curative agent- -

and healing tuedicine?.

11 Draws From n.e diseased parts
Empoison mat cause aeatn.

OtS- - inonsaiuis i tmiy 10 its iruus.

Yen Can Be Relieves M Cnrefl,

HUP FECTUAL Itemedy.

Sold lr Dn gaiftf, rr sent by mail on re?'

kif'1 f Price, $2tO0, hr
Send for testi- -

.
rro, AnlnB T rrn rr Pad CO.

4, 1 J.iO UU1T JJUlid '
Pfiw.j. un ..nL. vVllllnnis Hioek.

1 11 1. r. r ...... '

B.MILLIONS a Yt Alt" IjjilP. WiCU.

tree. m
At. u-l- Imutlf In t narieKIOD. a. v.. Uj

poWlS i A M 3 IS, Vuisuio j

Jr. J J.jJfunertl)ear Sir: I write to
inform i the! people of Rowan, through
the 'Wfcj!imiift of the action of the
Legislature; In regard to the "Stock Law;.
Upon mature deliberation It was decided,
not to le the-riuts- t ' jndicion cphrse, to
pjws an arbitrkry Stock Late for Rowan,
or anv other Uounty. Chapter oi tlie
year 1830,f f An act for the protection of
crops in Rowan County," and chapter
133 of the General Assembly or JoTy, have
been amended", so as to irive all the pow
er necessary 'to theffavoritcs of the Stock
Late, nd totally unobjectionable to its
opposerst ' " - - ' j

J IiOi ' A cf provules, jns a.menueu, ina
one-iri- ni or trie voters or any . lownstup
or districti eveft ' less tbaii a Township,
may: at any time petition the County
Commissioners, who shall by giHngSO
davs notice! thereof, older an election for
any such district ji and if the result be--a

majority in;tjvvr of Stock Law, then the
said County;", Cbhuniwsioners shall bava
th feuco biiitt iif the. expense of the dis
tHct adoptifiglt; :

.

I nay'e Iwfen itgedliy'si ..goodly number
of tbe StjiekXiaw fnends.iu -- Rowan. ti
liave tlie laiv passed if possible arbitrary ;

? .: K:it? 'rt' :.. 'j... '.Ii;wnicn no .ioiner juouuiy as mining
through its Representatives to do ; neith-
er would tbe' legislature pass such an
act for any Conhty. It was tried in! sever
al instances apd iii variably; failed. I here- -

fiiile f hope Rowan will excuse us, aud atl
an eanv oav. can loran eiecnon us nro- -
'videiV foi' bv'Thts .General Assembly, in
any; or all hi jtW Townships, where there
U no :Stoc'ki'TVwJ the people ! really
want it, wm.cli;i ATitainly tlnuk they do,
tltis is the :ifeire iiost just, and har-- r

niouions vrayf H. This plan is
acceptable rt'o''' ail ' iitiiej Counties, . that
havo applied for a Stock.Law, So their
Repix'sentJttives Rty ; they do not hsk for
more, Tlii lav will be ratified in a few-days-,

. J. L. G.

Jackson Hill Letter.
;- Feb. 1st. 1381.

Editor CarolinaWatchman i j

We are all alive yet, and nearly all
well, "no beaTtliier season ever having
blessed any ;portjoti of mir couutry, than
the present winter, thus far. For the
last three weeks, the weather, though
cold, has been such as to cause the snow,
which has 0 Jong robed the earth in
white, to alriiDst'etitircly disappear. Mke
other portious of our country, we experi-ence- l,

a fewl weeks ago, a few of tlie cold-
est days kubwiirof this latitude, for a
great- many; years. Truly the present
has been a.wint.dr of the, .flight sort. JCo
one is now !he;jj;d inurinuriiig th'at tlie
weather has ;been too warm tor the

; and those who have always had Jso
insatiable an appetite for snow, can now
boast of having, for once at least, had
their fill. It is hojieil that tlie iiitenst ly
cttld snap, experienced some time ago, lias
destnyed infinite numbers of those jies-tifeio- us

insect Ayhjcli have, lor tlie last
many years, beeu, so nun kedly iniuiical to
our gardens and orchards ; and that the
present yearj will,prove to be one of unu-
sual abundance in cereals, as well as iu
garden vegetables, ami on-har- d fruits.'.- -

During tlie Chrjstmas holidays, and jhe
great snows, (most of ns demeaned our-
selves soberly, and as righteously; asj is
consistent with the geneial tenor tf out-
lives, nwikiij bigliresroasfingour .shins,
shooting birds ot almost all kinds., ami
eating theni,with. t'ie exception of the
.buzzard, and ;l Jew others, which wc
ueither killed ijor. are. We tiied to be
temperate iniall things, though, occasion
ally, and especially when our tobacco bad
Uhmi bad, anil diet heavy, we would have
a lit of d vspepsia. .causing us to be rest
less at nigiit, and lie; awake fori hoars,
together, hearing. .the trickling of hail1
against our windows, and listening to t he
dirge -- like moaning of wintry Winds,
while our thoughts woald run far hajck
into the daystf our youth, and linger,
with melancholy pathos, on events which
then 'occurred, and friends ami associates
long since dead. . Though sorry for all
who, through privations and cold, wre
suffering, wc were satified that an occa-
sional snow is, to those who are prepared
for it, a welcome visitor, and ought to be
aud generally is, hailed with joy. We
remembered well the joy which used to
bo awakened iu us by its appearance;
and, although, as we grow older its charms
with us, diminish, yet we must confess
that we never see.it falling without expe-
riencing a measure of that delight which

Iwas so vividly felt in by-go- ne days.
It would be exceedingly refreshing to

us, to see that ome substantial good luid
been accomplished by our Legislature.
Already u.gruat portiou of the session is
past, and we liave et to see the first ac-
count of any important results. We are
looking, with deep concern, for the pro
Mised act against tbedistillatioii of alcho-lu- d.

We are in favor of a judicious
act, but are fearful, lest such an

act Ikj made too sweeping, and thereby
operate injuriously ;on the people, by de-
priving them of the opportunity of ob-
taining that which; is. necessary as a1 niedi- -

eiue. . J he most. learned and experienced
medical authorities throughout the civil-
ized world, all bi'flf test iniony to the in-

trinsic value of ukhohol, as a stimulant,
in various low states of the human sys-
tem, consequent ou disease; and while
we. would not, on any account, wish to
interpose any obstacle to tho passage iol
au'act the effect of. which would lessen,
by ten-fo- ld, tlie commission of crimes iu
our state, we would, nevertheless veti- -t
me to express a hpe that due provis-

ions will be wiador tho tick.
Other subjects, Sdenmndihg legislation.'

fully as muelf as th'at of thi distillation of
alchohol, grow tut 'of : the Homestead
clause of our constitution ; and it is sin-
cerely hopetl that, when the act to make
drunken meti sober th .11 havo been
imssed others will be passed to make dis-
honest men honest, or at least, to caus
them to cease taking advantage of others
by false preteii.se, and to know that,
ivlierevcr Ihey aitjuire any valuable con-
sideration thus surreptitiously, a warrant
of arrest awaits them.

For thirteen years, nearly, the Home-
stead Law 4ias, for the want of prtper
legislation under it, beeu a great curse
to our State. ; It lyis been a great instiga-
tor of, and license for, the perpetration
of fraud ; and! it is exceedingly strange
that so many legislatures should have sat
without even once seeming- - to have recog
nized the fundamental principles 011 which

. . ...I: I 2..1 .2 1 .1 1 1 1uu legislation unner tuts law, suouui oe
basel. Legislation, under this head, it
is U'lievel, should be so .shaped as to
teach the people that just as, tinder our
government, protection demands alle-
giance at their hands, so does the Home-
stead law demand honesty aud fair deal-
ing ou their part. It should teach them
that, although they can uot be imprison
ed, nor their bouiesteads sold for debt,
they can be imprisoned, aud punished,
for fraud.

A great many offenses which, before
the operation of ! the Homestead Law,
were not very ciiniiual, are now .highly
so, by reason of the-protecti-on of the of-
fender in the enjoyment of his 'property
and should be. so declared, by statute in

t f
Tonrsree is out in a long reply to Mr,

Ralf; It anlars in tbe NeW 'York
Xribnue a sheet wtT never seel Judging
fro gonW. extracts copied- - Jnt"" another
Rj"! KlMr tbe carpet-bagg- er defends
pflrnes1iv other criet-bagger- s, and
fttlejpt8 to show that the. native scalla
utra ami nut the felloes of his sort are
ntJlilliv reiJou.-dU-k for the thieving.... and

" ..s.- -

:etlcr; rM g(,ytriiiiieiit. Xol tli Caroli

mans know, all alMint their own State.

natives who were np to tneir arms in
rascality, were jiot all Kepublicaus they

were - nearly so, and yet Tonrgee, with
characteristic recklessness of statement
snyg that there were as many Democrats

- Republicans who w;ere engagwl in eoi;

inpting
r

the Stato. government, , Ifa says
flli4.

w ' rS
the carpof-Dagg- er oi iiieir re-spo-

sibility. : IMhe natives bad lep gkMl
-

menittlefield and the rerft-"- tlio
- larvaj

the North," as Jie. calls them could
yiive robbed ,and. oppressed . Nwrtb

Carolina as tly did. The UepnWican
pafty-IIolden and all natires who com

Ibier;'tvitli.liiinf vqdet.qua,.niet;a iy
hundred of, uecdy, seedy, .. bwngryi re

-selesscarpaggerHj art! responsible
he... great wrongs of the past. V 1

Vis,,.'"'

Curnlngr of Tobacco Factory.

Monday night last, alout balf-pa- st

nine oYclock,' a bright light burst forth
from tjje tbacco fabtory of J..H, McEl
wee, located near the deimts. The struc
ture being of wood chiefly, oiilv a short
wi,ne afterwards the whole was en velop- -

in rtanies and lighted np tho town and
adjacent conutry with almost the bright- -

uess of day. In a few hours the eutire
ouiHlmg ami con ten U were destroyed,
except the chimneys and brick work left
standing. The theory of the tire is that,
thieves committed a robbery of a portion

the manufactured tobacco and then
intentionally or accidentally set it on
fire. - The children of Mr. Otho Rarkley
who resides not tar tiff say. that before
the fire they saw iu the starlight severa
men loitering iu the vicinity of the facto -

that afterwards they saw boxes of
tobacco pitched out the windows, and af--

that the tire occurred. Fiie had not
been used in the stove after 3 or 4 o'clock,
and on closing at night, Mr. Thomas
Allison who was oiie of the employees,
says, he, according to cnsUmi sprinkled
water about the stovc'on the floor and
upper belling near tlie entrance of the
pipe, and is satisfied it did not originate
there.

. .rill. 1. i j 1 "xueiorsoi tue ntetorv oiiililiu. in ti

chinerv. lnanufactnred'and leaf
estimated at abMit $15,(XK), divided

among different parties. Tbe quantity
icapind manufactured tobacco lost is

estimated at 1,000 pouutW 'Resides .Mr'

McElwee, .Col. Julian Allen, Hoffman &
Co., and others, are losers. Mr. McKlwce.

the time was absent sell in

the South, and even yet mav be i'Miorant
his loss. It is sat 1 there was no insur- -

lance upon any of the proiertv.
m

air. Met. wee. w in is : m.wt nUr
prising and public spirited citizen, and
has done much for tlie tobacco interest in
this place and section, has the profound
acnt.t . . 4 .

satisfied they will lend him a helniii"
hand to again recommence a business for
iriiwh he is so well qualified, and that
soon . another aud larger establishment
will occupy the site of the late confla
gration

Dispatches from England iudirar that
the govern meuU in earnest. It realizes

government cannot afford to deal entlv... .. . .
wtrn those who are iu opposition. A

brisjs was upon the House, and the Spea
Ker usurped anthoritv. confident tlat
major m oi tne itouse would snnnort
lniu and cut off debate, which was nierelv
obstructive in its character, bv "nami n"
Mr. Dillon. When the member imined

. . ' ..i..t:.....i V.. 1.:. :liiic;iiut.--t t iiiku inn seat tne crasu came.
and be was suspended. The majority of
the House stood faithfully' bv the govern-- -
men t, ana one by one the Home Knlns
were cither suspended or expelled and
fomblv ejected. Thus thirtv-thre- o iim'ih- -
bers have bwul at least An- - tlm int.-- - t
seated. Iu the presence tf rer!.itio .x

stroug baud is needed, and England has
always been fiirtnhate in l.avi.,rr ,P

tcdoiimteut tq deal wi th emergencies. The
rtceues now tJassinir 1iav6 nnn.Wvi,..t. in
English history, nave alone dm ing the.
time of Cromwell.

l'.m" .ff wrrcian KCiueic is an

counts 01 tne rums to be fmind in Pen.
tral Anieriea, sustaining the narrative of
old Stevens, who, tweuty years ago, had
the best reputation for imagination" of

s day. Al.
tUay noftr; declares that be saw there

structures more wonderful mwl f .r
1 S .vramids of Irypt. He says
lMrt" l,n" "Mncaiea a dense pitnla- -

iu the lt, and that we can
1 1J,on ea8,,v le,'ve the assertion of Cor- -

tez antl thlx davs 'after his arrival in
this region be had to him an
army of niortTian RO-ftO-

ft m.n
1 v. z '

.i mi.,i1 aii rup timia a ,.t .1 i t-- ;
I T "Xk Jtl UCilU. I ice- -
President. Wheeler still lives, and has re
eeiveu a unmber of anonvmons letters
Uireatening hig life if ,e si,an connt tlie
electoral vote. Those people who send
sneh letters never mean anything. There
waa alight reason to apprehend .that. the
Vice-Preside- nt WQuldeek to do such a
thing when there was a Democratic Sen- -

) ate to stop bini, frus & Observer,

THURSDAY, FEU. JO, le81.

A large part of the city of XeW. Orleans

fans been submerged by buiafcs in the

levees of the new and old canal. AH that I

portion of the city west of Broad street.
and between the two caualvis under wa-

ter to the depth, in some pine, of eight

feet. Most of the breaks in the levies of

the canals trere reported closed, on the
8tb. bat tbe water was still rising.

CoxTAGJoxs. Tlie town of Concord has
passed on Ordinance prohibiting children
withiwhoopiug cough 'x other eoutagious
diseases, from going, or being j taken, on

the streets,t?xcept in can iages to pass in

or oat of town. Also, prohibiting them
- going ou the premises of other ? people in

the town, Penalty r

Woodhoose, of the Concord UeyUUr .

nys, If Holdeiuwill confess hw sins and
wsk the Legislafare.to rvniote Tjis pollti
irtl shaekels, lefblm jte retkorfcdV Other
wise be is not properly a subject for Leg
Ulative concern. Jt looks reasonable and
(be time wasted by members in consider
ng a case not properly before them might

to bo ruled 4iout of order,"
3M

Sejid Busikess. The bus'iness in fieltl

And garden seeds, has grown tot be ofJin
mense-- proportion s,ind it ill - iucrensi ug.

Man'j oiNis eanreiiiiimber when garden

i rs and 'farmers saviM their owfl seeds. I

nitU tfiejr mighi de it-y- et with profit by
m Jittlelittentidn to t ho matter ofselection.

It is easier for those who hare the money
to spare to buy, and this build np
tlie seed business iu the Northern States,

In 18C0 the popular vote-fo- r 1'resident
as 4,080,193. In 1880 it was 9,I8U,813.

)n twenty years the vote has nearly dou
bled. Tbe negro rote swells the gaiu ne
little. According to the Pbiladelpbia
'Jlutes Almanac, Garfield has a majority
iver Hancock of 2,1530, The Tribune gives

nire. The Ualtimoje San makes Han
fck's majority over (5,000. So wlieu such
authorities differ Hie liital count will be
(Mrcessary to ascertain which is correct.

Execxitiox op CuiMrxAi,s.There is a
bill before the Legislature proposing to
remove criminals to the State penitentiary

r final execution, after ninety days from
the sentence. It contemplates that tlie
work of hanging a man can bo done more
X'Jeutiftcally by a State Oflicer provided
for that special work ; and that County
communities will be saved tho shock of
A bungling job by inexperienced sheriffs
in the several counties. Our Oeneral As- -

Mmbly may pass the bill for the erection
of Sassafras County, if they choose, but
the bill Above alluded to ought,to be
tabled. .

The Wilmington I'ost says; Startling
developments were made at the examina-
tion in the contest of I'anlJ Stjobach
Against H. A. Herbert for a seat as Rep-
resentative, in the Forty-seven- th Con-
gress, from tbe Second District of Ala-
bama. It was proved that a Democratic
manager of election .confessed to Jjave
thrown out 300 Strobach votes Land sub-tituted3- 00

Herbert votes, causjug thus
a difference of 000 votes at one poll.
This was done while tW Democratic
Deputy Sheriff went into the rooms after
the polbi closed aud started a ifusa with
tbe Republican Uoited States Snpervisor,
thereby causing the latter to! turn bis
back for a few minutes on tlie ballots
spread o.nt on a table and distractiug his
attention, from them."
- )Z6t a probable story, we tlii&k.. How

onld a man thrust his hand into a baTlot
box and jerk out three hundred vutesfbr
4ne candidate without taking out ballots
forbisoppobentf The time indicated is
rather short for the sortiug and couutiug
process jnecessary for the exchange alleg-
ed. That? .'fuss" must bave been at least
Judf an hour long instead of "a tew wiu-uu- ."

or the stwry. needs explanation.

The CuimixXl Jt DOEs. Tliere is a
bill before the General Assembly for the
4 nation of - tiniie judges, six believe,

,mhbse speciat duty it shall be' to travel
jiround and relieve. County Dockets of
J'l'tmtl1tl on!f. tl'l... i. Li' ' ! '- - Buiwi .'v caiiijoii imp same

iid be aeompUsbed, by SpcciaVTerma in
Counties .wbere-pcia- l services are need-
ed, and at the exjiuiise-o- f those. counties.
Not more than one-thir- d of all &e Coij-Ji- ei

in tbe State require a litncr time
Jhan a week to clear their dicketsr and
xiuie not exceeding three day amend-
ment of the ,pesent' system by hieb
I here could be Wore ' teitiioiuj

f

of time
would obviate -- ihe necessity for more

judge and the criminal circuit; plan wi-
der consideration, Give the County cW-missio- n

ers tble right ta chooso lrosecn-tin- g

Attoraeysnd tliey will select resi-
dent lawyers who;uv opportunities, by
being present at preliminary trialswill
4;nabb3 tjiem to bave all things ready at
ino Call of the , court, and no lime will
be lost, as now, in bunting up witnesses,
And gathering data upon whicb to com- -

-- neuee proceedings. lt takosabut three
4lay of each term iu Rowan to ebnimenee
work, ana ire suppose the "tsauie lost of
time is made iu other ctwantiesJ a reme-
dy for aucb waste would be of soino. value
to tbe iteople and tliere Is no god reason
tvlij tbey should not have it. I

A Chicago paper tells of a man who
vas complaining tjuti lie Jmd invested a
jather large sum in all 5ltieet and lost
it alb A sympatizltig friend sSed ;bim
whether he had leeu a bull or a War. He

"Neither j I was a jaekaks

To soothe disturb feelings! brougjrt
n by a cold, and to cure Coughs, Croup
ihI Hoarseness, take Dr.' BuIJta Cotigh

Price cents, s

lainiy pay in a very short tune ; he ol-ta- iua

thegoods deisired, departs, and bis
subsequent course shows clearly that lie
had never intended to pay for t belli. Is
not such a fellow guilty of a most tlag-ra- ut

and palpable fraud ? If so, why Iias
no Legislature, during the long period of
thirteen years, ventured, in its law-mak- ing

capacity, to so say t Bat some .will
say that the Legislature has made provis-
ion for laborers' Miens, cheap chattel
mortgages, and the issue of warrants of
arrest, in certain cases. We admit that
such is a fact, but must beg leave to aver
in the most solemn and positive manner,
that the above provisions are utterly in-

adequate to! the purposes for which tbey
were inteuded, aud that nothing short of
of a comprehensive, and general act, de-
fining and punishing fraud, can possibly
harmonize tlie Homestead Law with the
common good, aud well-bein- g of sW-iet-

ICHTlIVorllAGO!.

Hon. W. M. Robbius, in a public speech
in Stutesville, took the ground that the
Legislature should not pass an absolute
prohibitory liquor la w,4ut should submit
the question to the people to say wheth
er or not tbey want it. This is just' about
what the Lecisfature will do. Clutr. Ob.

FAcroiiYj Ruuxku. Charleston, S. C,
Febrnarv 5. The works of the Wando
Manufactory Company, on the Ashley
river, nine miles from this city, were de-

stroyed by tire yesterday. The lire orig
inated from an unknown cause in the
acid chamber. As fhere was a slight
northeast wind blowing the whole works
were soon enveloped in the flames. Eigh
ty operatives on the ground did all in
their power to stop the progress of the
conflagration, but the intense heat aim suf
focating fumes of the burning sulphur pre
vented anything effectual being done
The building ami machinery were valued
at $0.1,000, and the works, with the mate-
rial, were insured for $31,;30(). The works
and machinery are a total loss. Tbe dam
age to the prepared fertilizers and material
oil hand is not thought to be very great.
and the salvage will probaldy amount to
7't or bO per cent.

Davidson Comity : In Sarerinr ConrL

ISAAC LOFLIX, Executor of
John Lollin, Sr., dce'd.,

A'jainnt
JOHN' LOFLIX, J. C. PAT- - !

'PERSON ami wife Annie, I

and others.,. J

To Harris Loflin, James Lollin,
Lind-a- y Loflin, Gray Loflin, Whitsou Lollin,
Lliuira Lollin and Jaue Lollin, Solomon
Hannah. Owin Hannah, John Hannah. Jere
eniiaii Hannah, Win. Hannah and William
J. Crantonl :

Take notice that the nborc named n'aifi
tiiThas tile.l in the Superior Court of David-
son county, State of North Carolina his com.-pV- ut

against you at il ail the heirs-at-bi- w

aml legatees of John Loilin, Sr deceased,
br the purpose of having a const rut Hon of
tho lat Viil and Testament, and a final set --

tl- nu-n- r of the estate of said John Lollin Sr..
and you are herchy tnitiiiid to upc;r yuivl
answer said complaint, uiihia ttitv An
from tlie service of this notice, othcrwi.--c

the plaintiff will upply to the Couit loi' th"
relief demanded iu the complaint. Feb. y,
1881.

NoiiTit Cakoi.ixa I In St r;:i:ioi: Coikt.
Davidson county. ( Kelt. Sth, lfSl.

It appearin', hy atHdavit, to the satisfac-
tion of tlie Court that the above named
defendants are non-residen- ts of thi State
and are necessary parties to the determina-
tion of the above entitled cause : It is then-for- e

ordered that the foregoing n(lie be
served upon said defendants hv p'ublication.
once a week for kx successive weeks. i)i the
Carolina Watehman, a newspaper published
in the Town of Salisbury in this Judicial
District. C. F. Lowk, C. S. C.

and Judge of Probate.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF

--EE A L ESTATE.
'By virtue of n nioitape or dt-n- in triift

executed by Tbnmas'J. MeCubbitis and bis
wife Lulu AUCid.bins, t J. S. MiCV.hLir.F, da-le- d

27lh day of Det-ember- , 1S78, and rejji;ter-e- d

in the office of the UcgisW-- r ol Detd- of
Howan couiitv, in book Ko. fio, pnj;e l!(4, &c,
and upon which default basbctn uuid-- . 1 will
exKse for fate at public nndirn ul the fourt
house door in llie town of Salisluir, on Mon-
day, 7h day of March, 1881. sit 11 o'clock A.
M., the lo.'li wiii ical rsiatc, l v it : A
trad of land consisting i! iit acrts nunc or
less, situated in Kownn tonniv on the Con.
cord road, 3 miles M.iilh of Tbyatira ( bnrcli,
adjoining the lands of John V. Keshr, Mrs
JT. Samuel Mc nbbiiis ai d otbtis, ki iui, as
tbe llol I. M Net-l- p!ai e. TYi in .

Dated at Salisbiirv tliisCub J.-nio-i rv, t
J". S. McIJUBUlNS,

jy 29 2 ts 1 rustee.

HARDWARE!
II CRAWFOBD 4 CO.

AY EST COKXKU MAIN & FISH Kit ST11KETS,

Have now in Store

The Largest and most Extensive
Stock of Hardware

they have ever had the pleasure of offering
to their friends and the puhl'c.

The needs of the Fanner, Housekeeper, the
varmus Tradesmen, the Miner, Machinists,

Wagoners, Draymen, Builders all have
been remembered and provided for.

Call and see and hear prices.
They would at this time invite special at-

tention their stock of

33Stnflelakerwagons
--33 Tod Bailies.

ELEGANT SPRING WAGONS

and fine New York Buggies.

Ctapfl lowers,
AVERY PLOWS,

Fanners' Friend Hows,

Eureka Smut Machines,
" Rioter Beltii, k.

Salisbury, Jan. C, 1SSX.

which ornament the barn miuarets of hislthat the country is in peril, and that the

not buy until you have secu it. ,

EST FOR SALE BY ALL LEADINC DEALERS.

western Mate, l hey say that, while the
T ' J , ... .I.
ivciuwui uu civ in piwer anu every rmugi
looked promising fur them, tbi lingo in
utcator votea ntter the lead of Thurman 1

, ...UCo iMC uiMisu, lie ove i

wiwi me Kepublicaus, aud many think he
will tilt the American upper house of
miiuonarteaana bossea to their side. .

Snntr r'ntiL-liiin- r' aiumnli nn .i.A I
-- -, tnA.ii "u mo 1

gan restdutioa denying Ue right of the
Vice-Preside- nt to count Hie electoral vote;

c.cumi mo; ceu. as usual,
"www iioiseuvarottnu that the

SrejM, rtcw oric aeualor. had the floor!
tiiere was a rush for the galleries, and be--

.t 1 . . . . . 1

rore tue close oi Wa brief speech tliey were
comfortabb filled by: an atttftive ami ad- -

miringaadjaucee Th6 radical ground he
took iu snrjt.of the j ipia propositiou
of the resoletiou andhU ifusalto follotr
the lead of' the body of publican in
uieir reiasai to Tote, tbna raising thel
question of a quorum itud preventing tlia
111 a I wm aa m mm mmmm I llllva am M.

l.o ..,1.5. e ' l

and throughout the city last nighf.
! C. A.

- m inccu ifliiuuuccu in tne ljeiris
lature of Connecticut directing tlm fiov- -

it
i.
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Ours 1 Back A&hel
And all dineasen of the Kidney?, Bladder and

"Uriiwrv Organs l:y wearing the

IMPROVED EXCELSOIR KIDNEY PAD

It is a IsUrvel of Kcalipg and EelieiS

Simple, Sensiblej Direct,!
Painless, Powerful. y

It CURES wlere all elce fail. A EEVE-- !
ILAIIUW anuttiVULU IiUH in Ale.lieineH
j Absorption or direct application), a opposei'M

ernor to aniwiiut a eonuniion f fl,r. t.Aani travc,er ,nt' Marco Polo';
prepare a small book for use fn public
schools, showing such facts as science and I

experience havo verified ,with reird to
the etiect of alcoholie 1 anon on J. wl.

and
.

braiu, and the
-

relation nf ll.nKi 1

drinks to personal estateaud nnl.lie vcM.
beiug, Republican. J '

--
. s- -r : : - -- ;

we understand that Huh. Green B.
ft- - .. - - . .
iauni. tne present able and eflicient Coiu- -

. . ....uc..:..r r r. ,iniaa nnrrm inrsrnoi- ...v....w Mcicuuc, win nroo--
1.J U J , . i 'ue .rnucreu by president Garfield,

I, t uio ireasury,and in the event of liifaccepting it, the
Jion. 1 no. R. Keogh Irjll sncceetl Gen.
Reaum as Commissioner of Internal Rev.
enne. A better selection conld uot be
made. Col. Keogh is a man of the high-
est order of administrative abilifv.--lUnion iVlliiji'iVm - , ' -

to unsawsiaeioi-- iniernai meoicines. eeiio KirHr. (l,;S. n-- i-.yiX'trt dc?tatr cntil vou have lritiouMreat e on K diev trouble, Kenrfree. SoldSi 1 v 1 . r" 1 r a n T r A T T Y
.

bv nr.'izgiMi or ent v m r r-
pi ice, $2. ADDRKSS

This is the The liQgj-- ii Lun
Original andGen- - w

nine Kidney Pad, V.'llllains nioc'c,
Ask for It and
ake no other. DETROIT. MICTI

At wholesale in Charleston.nT rt a mr . rn n i... . 4jjjwiri cc iaJiaii, noiesaieirugsjitfu.
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